
Software Update Notification

We recently released a software update for the Interface, Hospital,  HHA, Hospice,
CHDR, ESRD, RHC, FQHC, OPO, and LTCIR systems. The reasons for this update are
listed below.

Also, this update includes revisions incorporating the 2552-10 Transmittal 13. CMS
published the Transmittal 13 on January 30,2018 with an effective date for cost
reporting periods ending on or after 9/30/2017. For more information click here. 

Vis i t our webs i te

Update Notes

Interface, MCRIF32, version 1.64.0.1
 
NetSync - Updated the HFS Admin Suite to include the SQL CE 4.0 files when creating
the IRIS NetSync file. (D001-00-016997)
 

Hospital, 2552-10, version 13.1.164.0
 
Calculate - Corrected the transfer of the UCC DSH amount for Worksheet E Part A
Exhibit 5 line 11.01 for partial year MDH providers. (D001-00-016887)

Edits - Moved STAR edits to new position in EDIT listing to be immediately after Level
II edits. (D001-00-016877)
 
Edits - Added a serious edit to read: Verify that the value entered is correct. A-8-2
column 3 is greater than the sum of columns 4 & 5, please ensure the difference is
non-allowable cost being offset directly on A-8-2, column 18. (D001-00-016897)
 
Edit - Updated HFS Level Two edit 60100E to reflect final CMS Value-Based
Purchasing Adjustment Factors for FY 2018. (D001-00-016927)

Edits - Corrected an issue with HFS edit 990 not triggering if the user answered
Worksheet S-2, line 22.01 incorrectly. (D001-00-017007)

Other - Update of software to Transmittal 13. (D001-00-016547)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G3aM3AbPsdz0SGV_tOwvvnz5gLlESQelH-2hL6qXpzqXGLy-9NCGk4Yx-7p5_N1_Icat4F8TXc-G8aX6iy3KNUjehRyH5E9Xlg5lI5oVIhSKKcmsxqkRm_xKdIblH_A5PgW0fBFDCno0jWo8yKnV1gw1EmBGwvzNLHuClPDRCzU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G3aM3AbPsdz0SGV_tOwvvnz5gLlESQelH-2hL6qXpzqXGLy-9NCGk-5DsysoU0MpDOJljdD04sNSg0xl4pw47unIo93oSbmGMSBOKF9dbzNxEMhvIrY7tNFR1yl6eudUSVxiszunG2YOY745LvMG4mQYDaTRtXB6Z7C8tPB-l1PvyeafYDBgsDa3Z91T15UNTyGE1mfNOOFfkbWx5l61jA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G3aM3AbPsdz0SGV_tOwvvnz5gLlESQelH-2hL6qXpzqXGLy-9NCGk4Yx-7p5_N1_Icat4F8TXc-G8aX6iy3KNUjehRyH5E9Xlg5lI5oVIhSKKcmsxqkRm_xKdIblH_A5PgW0fBFDCno0jWo8yKnV1gw1EmBGwvzNLHuClPDRCzU=&c=&ch=


PS&R - Updated the PS&R assignment for LTCH Site Neutral Days and Discharges to
Worksheet S-3 Part I line 33.01 columns 6 and 13 respectively that are now included
in Transmittal 13 (we also include an assignment to SR903). (D001-00-016907)
 

HHA, 1728-94, version 17.11.164.0
 
PS&R - For HHA-based Hospice PS&R adjustments, when we make an adjustment to
Hospice Medicare Days on S-5 lines 10 - 13 column 1, we now record a reverse
adjustment to column 3 so that there will no longer be a level I edit comparing total
days to the statistics on Worksheet O-6 Part II. (D001-00-016908)
 
 
Hospice, 1984-14, version 2.28.164.0
 
Edits - 2 New HCRIS consistency edits added. First, when the cost report is a low/no
utilization report but the mcr code is not a 2 or 3. Second, if mcr code is 2 or 3 and the
NPR date is blank. (D001-00-016857)
 
 
CHDR, version 43.4.164.0
 
CHDR - Modified code to permit deletion of dates input on Page 0, lines 38 & 39.
(D001-00-016947)
 
CHDR - Data entered on line 1.01 of the Low Income Utilization Rate worksheet was
automatically being copies to line 10.00. This was fixed. (D001-00-016948)
 

ESRD, 265-11, version 3.43.164.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 

RHC, 222-92, version 14.9.164.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
FQHC, 224-14, version 1.25.164.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
OPO, 216-94, version 6.30.164.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
LTCIR, version 41.2.164.0
 



The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.

Getting the Updates 

If the software is already installed on your computer, open the software and go to
Help | Check for updates. 
 
If you do not have the software already installed on your computer, go to our
website- https://hfssoft.com/. At the top of the page there is an orange Download
tab, click on it.  If you are logged in your will be taken to our Download Center. If you
are not logged in, you will be prompted to do so before you are taken to the Download
Center.  Then click on 'Full Version' to begin the installation. You will need admin
rights to do this initial installation. 
 
If the Help | Check for updates option is not available your company has opt'd for the
Net Synch option and will distribute the update at their convenience. 

Please contact us if you have any questions or comments regarding this update.
 
Sincerely,
Health Financial Systems
(888) 216-6041   

Health Financial Systems | 888-216-6041 | Support@hfssoft.com | www.hfssoft.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G3aM3AbPsdz0SGV_tOwvvnz5gLlESQelH-2hL6qXpzqXGLy-9NCGk8IjngnWNQNmlfK-7KAYabtJ6FGU3N-9INwwZs3LN2uuUsgv5op-vm5zR_3nm94K2ELg809k6wOKmyf8aamfykib8Di3qeKcQYw67xN28fCH_uP4b_Wc6F8=&c=&ch=
mailto:Support@hfssoft.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G3aM3AbPsdz0SGV_tOwvvnz5gLlESQelH-2hL6qXpzqXGLy-9NCGk4Yx-7p5_N1_Icat4F8TXc-G8aX6iy3KNUjehRyH5E9Xlg5lI5oVIhSKKcmsxqkRm_xKdIblH_A5PgW0fBFDCno0jWo8yKnV1gw1EmBGwvzNLHuClPDRCzU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G3aM3AbPsdz0SGV_tOwvvnz5gLlESQelH-2hL6qXpzqXGLy-9NCGk6VCryZvMQIB1VjSoXyR1ZpNuKRhlI41QR1xEv5SMGnWVw2sNiPSoazLWZkXWzrrQbcequAGBAigd3WCMBbz87WhdGIrm2gJM--QRDLx1fK71B-nJfFKcjTD-hmzzWP3SQ==&c=&ch=

